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n titiilT sptltitor Ilio ' taiil old sen-

ate
-

Is a stiipiNi' inon to iKi'lf.-

1C

.

piosporlty Isn't coming f.ist ononsli
for you , gut up anil lit'lp push it along.-

QuciMi

.

Lll Is not going to lo o any
oppottiiulty to Kocp licfoie tlio jmlille.-

I.iinroatc1

.

Alfii'd Austin doesn't care.-

Ho
.

ns well pnlil for Ills vursub about
the qiHMMiS julilU'o.-

Sonio

.

tilings1 aio di'.ir at any price.
This applies with special loico to fice
advertIsing In give-aw.iy ) )

The necessity for mure mall oarriois-
In Omaha , piomptly acled upon by the
Vostolllce department , Is aiiothur hlgn-

of ( ho times which should not bi overl-
ooUt'd.

-

.

The lepnblle.m national plntform may
have said something about Ameilcan
control of Hawaii , but it never com-

mitted
¬

the party to annuxiitlon of mid-
ocean island :; .

Hob Ingpisoll can ((111 a lecture hall
to the overflowing In almost any city in
the land , but the fact that Hob Is the
most popular man on the lecture plat-
form

¬

might not avail him as a candidate
for ptesident.

Nebraska has contributed the new
president of the American Klsheiles so-

ciety
¬

In Fish Commissioner W. I, . May
Tlio state appreciates the compliment
nml takes pilde In the blgge.st
fish In tlio pond.

According to Hai ( ley's attorneys , the
state Its defaulting
money Instead of him being Indebted to-

It to the of his shortage. Iti Is-

entlrelj possible for a lawjei' to prove
too much for his client.

One of the best 11-h stoilelieaid In
Omaha In many a day conceiiiH the
American Kl.shoiles society , and Is to
the offset that It will moot In conven-
tion In this oily next year. And the
lic.st of It Is , It In a line story.-

If

.

General Hnckner's name Is pre
Rented for the piesldeney of the Confed-
erate.

¬

Vctoian's association , how will
the Konlhern brigadiers be able to get
mound the. fact that be declined last
year to follow In the wake of the HO an-

l opociatlc brigade ?

The salaries of all municipal olllccrx
run on whether theie Is city to be
done or not. In the Intele.st of public
economy , It Is far butter to keep them
busy on Impiovcmcnts ie | ulieil In

preparation for the exposition thun to
leave them on the do-nothing list.

There should be no trouble In getting
rid of the incompetents fnnn the police
fete <! oven under the decision of the
c-ouit llmt every man Is entitled to a
heating before ho Is discharged , Jn-

nearlv eveiy Instance the facts me so-

notoilou.s that the olllccis In unestlon
ought to stand not on the order of their
going , but go at onoo-

."Wo

.

want It distinctly nndoistood. "
tnyi n leader of the so called free sil-

ver
¬

lopubllcaiiH , "that the organisation-
of thu free silver lepubllcnn party will
not bo antagonistle to any of the or-

ganizations
¬

that endorse the fiee coin-
age

-

of silver. " Of rourxo not. The
only antagonism will be against the
icpiiblUan party , from which the so-
called bllvrr republicans are lonegades
and WIOM! livery they have stolen. If
these men want to join the
forces why don't they coinu out like
men and Jetluiu

If the need of any one moasino of re-

form
¬

Is emphasized by the startling dis-
losuK'S

-

( . that Inixv been ninilp In the
testimony In the Ilattlry tiial It Is the
Impeiatlvc noce lty foi full pcilodlcnl
publicity of all the llnnncial transactions
of the state treasury.

Had there been published monthly
statements of the disposition and wheie-
abouls

-

of inory dollai of state money
dining the Hartley icgline. how could
the slioitage of the defanlting lieas-
ttier have possibly mounted up over
S.IMMIOO ? Had the public been kejtt-
apinlsed of ( he condition of the stated
( Inances , how could any ollleer have had
a win-unit for SISO.OM ) drawn for ( he
benefit of the sinking fund cashed with-
out

¬

cieditlng It to the state or account-
ing

¬

for It In any way without having
the theft Immediately dlscovcicd ? AVItl-

ipioper publicity , how could the tro.is-
tiler

-

have Juggled continuously with the
public funds , withdrawing them at will
fioin slate deposltoiles and placing them
In banks to his own per-

sonal
¬

account ? How could he Innu
robbed the school fund of both Inlorest
and ptlnclpal of school moneys held as-

an endow inetit trust for the school chll-

dien
-

of the state ? How could he have
misused the state leveiilies for the pur-
pose

¬

of helping mil shaKy political
banks ? In c wind , had Haitley been
compelled toake the Into Ids
conlideiice , how could he have held thu-

olllce of ( icasttier after he begun hl-

cilmlnal mlsappiopilatlon of their
money , and how could he have been
re-elected after the olllclal misconduct
of his Hist tot in ?

The question Is , will the people of-

Nebiaska piollt by the lessons of costly
? So lar as the public Is con-

coined It Is as much In the dink about
the .slate llnancos at piosont as it was
( lining P.ai Hoy's Incumbency of thu-

tieasmershlp. . Not that there is any
special leason to believe that mivthlng
has gone wiong , but the dictates of com-
mon

¬

pindoneo demand that the lull light
of puhlitity bo kept on the state's le-

ceipts
-

and expendltuics. The laws gov-
einlng

-

the invesiinent nnd deposits of
public money In Nebraska ate plain and
salutaiy and the people want to know
that they aio being regnl.iilv can led
out without evasion or dlstoitlo-

n.uvs

.

; ( > !

The attitude of Hlsh leaders toward
the ( U'een's ( nblloe will undoubtedlv be-

he.irlllv appiovod their countr.Mneii-
over.

.
. nhei" who aio loyal to the cause

for which IiMillion have been contend-
ing

¬

for a much longer time than is ein-
nr.icoil

-

In the lelgn of Vicioiia. II is
not dillicnlt to apiieclate) the fooling
of.tho liish jjooplo in log.nd ( o ( his cel-

ebration
¬

when their gilevances aio
known and these aio set foith elo-
ipiently

-

and foiciblv by the leaders ,

who on this subject have no factional
diffeiences. Whatever dlveisity ( , i ophi.
ion Iheio Is between them icspectlng-
politital methods and policies , as to-
England's injustice to Iiohmd they aio-
in peifectlv h.umonions accoid. And
the cluigos ( hey make in jnsfilieation-
of their position aio undeniable. They
simply involve the unimpeachable testi-
mony

¬

of history.-
H

.

Is a indictment ( hat the IiNh-
leadeis name against English nile in-

Iieland , but not moie sevoie than emi-
nent

¬

Kngllsh statesmen have dinwn. It-
Is tine that Iieland has lost heavily In
population dining the last sit..MMis.. . .

that she has boon indiistihilly ciippled ,

that lu'r people have been soioly op-

picssed
-

by taxation and the tyranny of-

landloidisiu , that ( hey luuo Miffeio-
dteitlble haidships fiom ci uel laws and
that they luuo been and still aie de-
nied

¬

political lights and pilvileges en-

Jojt'd
-

by the peopU > of Hngland , .Scotland
and Wales and by those of the self-
governing colonies of ( Jieat Hiltain.
Tile liish people have , indeed , repie-
sentadon

-

In I'ailhiment , yet they have
no such political freedom as the people
of Canada or of Australia. No Impellal
military force Is quarteied upon these
colonies , as upon Iieland , to enforce
Kngllsh laws , nnd no one man lopie-
.sentlng

-

the Hilllsh goveinmont and
clothed with despotic1 power adinlnlsteis
English law In Canada or Anstnilhi us-

In Ireland.
With all these facts of a haul nnd

bitter In mind It Is not sni-
piislng

-

that the liish people decline to
join in celebiallng the queen's Jubilee
and tind in the occasion oppoitnnlty to
again pii' ent to the uotld their giles-
ances

-

and invite the attention of man-
kind to the lecoul ot Hiltlsh wiong
and Injustice In their tieatment. It Is
not worth while to consider whether this
is wise or expedient. It Is said to
the dlsappioval ot' Englishmen who aie-
filemlly to the cause of Iieland and It
may lime thu olVcct to stiengthen the
opposition to that caiiM . Hut theie Is-

no other honorable course , lor as John
Ulllon says , Iiohmd would deserve mil-

veisal
-

contempt If she took any pait-
as a nation In the jubilee. . Xo lilshmaii
loyal to the cause of Iieland can have
any sympathy with this event , M sug-

gestive
¬

of Ids comitiy's wiongs and
thu snll'eilngs and sacilllces of his
people.

Tin ; i.vc.it , j..inuiti nuA'ntx.
There arc inoic men employed hi Omaha

than there has been In a number of jeau.
jet thereuro at least J,000 lillo men In thu-

tlty. . A trulnloai ) or skilled miclmiilca cuuld-
bo broiiKlit to Omaha In tun J.i > a If they
ntro nieilcil , anil for that irason It u a dl&-

lionibt
-

buiiLO game for the dally jupcis to
blow about the pie perliy that Is In Omaha ,
tthcn , ns a mutter of fuet , It la huHtllng them
to meet the pay roll To liitrecsu thu num-
ber

¬

ot Idle men Mil not make times good ,
but whin ull the Idle men ot Omaha are lit
work she nlll bo the warmest toun In-

Amerlea Just as B o wan ten jtara ngo
Western Laborer

How can it be "a ( llslione.st bmiio-
gamo" to tell the truth ? No Intelligent
Omaha woiUingman will attempt to
deny that the local labor situation Ls

measurably Improved as coinp.uod with
the same peilod of last year or the > ear
preceding. The labor organ jt.solf as-
seitb that there ate moie nu-n employeil-
In Omaha than thetv has been In a num-
ber

¬

of years and otllcct.s of the building
trades org.tnUatlon it-port at least twice
as many membeis at woik as a year
ago-

.It
.

U not , tUerofore. the facts that arii

In dispute , but rather a fear , ground-
less , we believe , on the irnit of resident
laboiors nnd mechanics tli.it outsiders
may dilft In and take pin. l of
them , for which they lime 1 i-n , il ntly
and cotimgoously waiting. Uitli lids
demand that the claims of home labor
tecolvo llrst conshleiatlon The Heo Is in-

lieaity accoid. It has for yeais been
pleaching the doctilne that the products
of NebiasKa maiiufacturors , other things
being equal , should bo given the prefer-
ence

¬

by homo consume ! s Imported
in ( Ides , on the gunind that It will affoid-
omploytnont for local aitlsans. The
same loasonlng apillcs with equal foice-
to the dtsttlbiitlon of work among com-
peting applicants , skill and reliability
being the same , the man who lias all
his IntoioMs Identilled with the com-
munity

¬

, who has lontilbutod to the nn-
building of the city In the past , who
has stayed by Omaha thioiigh thick and
thin , should have a llrst claim upon
Omaha employers. The principle may
not apply In equal degree ( o all the op-

position
¬

woik , because a put of It Is to-

be pild foi out of contilbntlons and ap-

pioprlallons
-

fiom other stales , but It
should be as the gencial lillo.-

To
.

.suppress or mlsropiescnt the facts
with ( he object of giving local laboi-
o.cliisiM contud of the local labor
inaiket would avail no good puu oso-

.l'ios
.

| ) ( ilty begets piospcrily and employ-
nient

-

begets worKlngmon. The innuber-
of men looking for work is pot Imps
llkeh to exceed the places at their dis-
l o-nl for some little lime to conic , but
( he dlll'eience between ( he two K giadu-
ally becoming smaller. It Is ( o be hoped
that it will not be long betore the do-

iiruid
-

is sl( biLs ) ; that the distinction be-

tween
¬

homo and foreign labor will be-

unnecessaiy. .

A' SlV7 < i ; {

The opposition to the annotation of
the Hawaiian Islands on the part' of
those who desiio the development of
the sugar Industry of ( ho fulled States
is natural and iiistithiblo. They see in
annexation a distinct menace to ( ha ?

indi'stiy heie , because It would be fol-

lowed
¬

by an enormous inciease in the
production of Ilawillan sugar. This is-

assiued by the lapid glow 111 of the in-

di'sti.x
-

. In thos ( Islands since ( he ice !

proclty tie.ity with this country went
Into ell oil , admitting Hawaiian sugar
to the fnited States tiee. What that
ticaly has done lor the Islands is shown
by the fact ( hat while in 1ST. , when
the tie.ity was latilled. the total value
of Hawaiian e.xpoits was only JjU.SOO-

, last ..MMIIt amounted to tfl.ViOO.tXil ) .

iie.u Iv all sugar.
Hawaii is capable ol tiebllng and per

Irijis ( iiiadinpling Its piesent sugar pio-
duit.

-

. of which theie was impoited into
( ho fulled Stales last je.ir -IHS.OOO.tiO-

Olioi'nds. . With annexation accompli.slied
the Hawaiian sugar planteis could. ioin-
mand

-

iilenty of cajiital and they would
have every incentise Io Incie.iso their
piodnutlon in the assuianco of a peima-
nent

-

and Inuathe miiKel. In icier
( ine to this the New Yoi't' Coinmeic'a-
lAtheitNor s.ijs ; "Hiiw.illan siigai is
now admitted Moo into the polls of the
fulled Slates under ( he pioxlsions ol
the existing ledpiocity treaty , which
v e have the power to modify or abio-
gate entiiely. After annexation the
tight to iislilct the glowing importa-
tion

¬

of a pioduct coining into diiecl-
compolilion with Ainu lean beet sugar
piodnieis woi'ld no longer e.xist. We
should have dopihed oni selves of the
ability to defend an Impoitant home
indi'stry fiom stiangnlation by A.slatic
coolie l.iboi. " That ] , ipor quotes a
sugar broker tboioiighlv lamiliiu with
the subject as saying that the domestic
beet sugar indnsliy , under the senate
tin Iff act , woold be able to meet one-
half of the loqiiliomonts of our maikel-
in a. few yeais , liit) the conllnuous fiee
admission of Hawaiian law sugar must
counteiacl the eltoct of the piotoctlon
given to ( he growers of sugar beets by
( Ids measnio. Tills broker said thai
fiom San Kuinolsco , at a modoiale late
of Irelght , the Hawaiian sugar will
easily icadi our maikols as lar east
as Iho Missouri liver , coveting the very
11 act of ( etiilory in this country which
is best adapted lor the pioductlon of
beet sugar and thus taking away fiom
that section ( lie possibility of maiKot-
Ing

-

its pioduct. Inlew of this tow
capitalist would ilsk their money in
the domestic Indnsliy. The Commcicla !

Aiherllser liullier say"The: develop
nient of the b ot sugar imliistiy piom-
Ises to give the faimeis of the wostirii
states Invaluable aid In legalning ino-
perlty. . The .schemu for Hawaiian an-

nexation
¬

Is directly opposed ( o ( heir In-

toie.sts.

-

. Last year Hawaii pioducod-
iX! ( > , ,00 tons of sugar , piactlcally all ol
which found a sale In the fnited State.s
With this production liebled under an-

nexation
¬

she would send us liPO.tiOO tons
per jear, talsed by cheap coolie laboi
The beet sugar industry of the west
would have minll chance of growth
in face of ( Ids ticmondoiM competit-

ion.
¬

. "
' 1 housaiids of Amoiican farmers , not

only in ( he west but In other suction ? ,

of the country , aie proloundly concuined-
in this ( | ueston.! Shall their Inturcst-
bo

,-

sacillhed tor the benelil of a few
Hawaiian sugar plantois and the specii-
lators and Jobbers who aio urging an-
nexation ? Theio can bo no doubt as-
Io ( he popular answer and senators ,

paitlcularly those fiom the west , will
do well to iisccitain the sentiment of-

Ihulr constituents bofoto committing
theiiueUc'.s on ( he annexation ticaty.

The calamity editor and tlio JIUWH ed-

Itor of our esteemed popocratlc1 conteni-
porary are having a teirlble time to
Keep within hailing distance. This ca-

I.unity editor asks where aio any signs
of piomlsed piospcilty. Ho Is answeied-
In Ids own paper with a scilo.s of Inter-
view

¬

h whoso genoial drift Is most en-

conraglng , but he continues to howl ca-

lamity
¬

ju.st as If ho had heaid nothing-

.Stiango

.

Is It not that some of the most
rnbid Immigration icMilclhmlbts who
want a high t-pfked tencn ngalnst the In-

adlng I'ou'Uner fiom nuioptt me loud-
o t In their demaiid.s for the anne.xatlon-
of Cuba and Hawaii with all their Ig-

norant
¬

hair-lnoeds , Uldno.so coolies , Japt-

ii4t..st > and Illiterate iiefroes. They aiu

willing to ciii r wholesale citizenship
on all tin UUiaMtant.s of llll'Sl lsliUuls
without evc-tfa'prohitlomuy period In

which ( o becxmie f.inilllnr wltb our foi in-

of govoininenj , hlle n the s-iune time
agitating forjiroMbltivo b.urlors against
Industrious w6tjUngmon from abioad
who ask an oppoitunllj to eat n ( lie pilvl-
lego of fitlirtmsltjp.

Attention Is' ui'illed ( o tlio supeiloilty-
of The Hmii' ns a nowspiper over
would-be eompetltors In these pails.
The Sntnluy tcY piintod more special
cable and telprtmphli' nevs than all
other dally papers published In No-

buiska
-

combined pi luted dining the
whole of the piecedlng week. The Now
Yoik Woild special cable dispatches
from piomiuont leaders of the liish par-

ties
¬

, tolling why they have i ofused to-

paitlclpalo In the Jubilee exorcises , given
exclusive to re.idci.s of The Heo alone1

repaid them for Insisting on the best
newspaper.-

If

.

the judges of the supicnio court will
only let the pt ople of Omaha Know
wheie they stand under their chatter
and whether they can piocecd to push
needed public Impiovomonts in antici-
pation

¬

of. the exposition , or must give
up all hope of public woik of all kinds
until another legislature inoet.s , they
will umfor a boon of Incalculable value.
Whatever th diclslon nnij bo , let us
have It at once , so that wo may moot
the situation without losing Invaluable
( lino-

.Accoidlng

.

to cable advices ( ! , OflO lives
have boon lost i c.uthquako dNtiub-
ances

-

In India. Such tenlllc lal ility Is-

scaicely co"celv.iblo to us In our Ignor-
ance

¬

of coiMlitloiis in the Indian piov-
luces

-

If the icports b conllimed ( he-

caliistiophe will demand greater con-

sldciatlon
-

than mere oxpre-slons ) f sym-

pathy and icgiets.

The same icasons that urged the eaily.-
si'binissloii and aignment of the chin lei
case in go an eirly decision by the MI-

pi cine conit. II It weio not Important
thil the court pass on the ch'irler he foi o
its September term theie would line
been no need of expediting the case in
the Hist place.

Lot the taiilT bill only got as far as
the conference committee sfue: and wo-

n'tiy be sine the lower house of con-

giess
-

will jitit , no unnecess.ir.v obstacles
in tile way ol its becoming a law just
as soon as diH'oienccs with the senate
can be adjusted. '

' level ind lyiiloi
The Tnmniajij ller dots not Into'id to-

"monkcj" tlje Tree buz aw tills
jtar. Thai t.l > rold fv.nc! ! has K - almost horse

Sun111. . ? ' ! ." iVnn : i ITiiininor.-
vjilcli

.
, ) Journnl

Ono ot the 111751 , bcautful| things In thl-
v.otld Is the iHiii.i-or of brothers , ahtcrsi
cousins , aunts ) iud ouie tlr.ieshcs wlio
came forth to tir.fwivo llie death ot a nuilti-
mil.lonaltc.

-
. _ . a-

I'rntrtMlou I" MMs(1Iith. .
i. lor. t. t'.Vlsp m Vcr-tnl."r, .

'In'tSDO thfro wu 8.353000 pouaiH of cot-
tcn

-
Imported Intj tU'rt' country. Last jear-

e Iinsjortcl "o.lj" ) 520 pounds Thus l-i

Stars our in , nrf 3 of cotto.i IncrciEail from
less than "U 000 001 to about 7.000000 an-
nujllj.

-
. Tint fact h what has asVtcd otir

southern fneuds to the chdims of-

pi election. _
In ( ) ! Knlnliu'U. "

l > ! Courier Journal
We appeal to thi1 hallot-box. thrrcfoie If-

hcie be nn c'cinocrata hack of u , nr an hi-

oiiEMerablp
-

- nvmbtr of denioprats , nil ' 'nht-
We are ready to go to political anulhlli.lmi-
If the people will It. And w K" , wo-

.hall. go Eliou'lnKVnd when wo fall , we-
ihaM fall flKi'tln . Hut no truiuppd up san ¬

hedrim of piofei'lonal oHlceholders nnd of-

OLeseckcis
-

, no bogus commission loun.cr-
ilgncd

-
by a committee of defeated populists ,

no piratical flasIth the dtath-hrad t nd-
croisbonc of anarchy and rrpttdHtlnn , 10 tn-

I or bust , has Jiiy weight 01 terror 'or us ,

o ciu drhe vn from the well-worn flclda ot
democratic truth and patriotic ilutj'

Put that In jour pipes , gentlorm'ii , i.nd
smoke It-

.'IVIllut

.

? rrrntliM in PariiiorN-
.I'tlei

.
( N Y ) I'ress

Secretary Wll"on of the Department of-

Ajnlculturo ltcrp light on findlnR fids and
telling farmers about them , which are co-

.talnly
. -

very siiRsastlve A rerout Inqulr't U-

whv It should benfossary for the United
States to have Imported 1G3S 5:0 worth of
beans and peaIn the last fiscal j'car Iui-
Ing

-
the sam time cur people pall < !i''> Cfill

for foreign cabbage , 127.r) 9 for foreign po-

tatoes
¬

, $ i , 77 515 far forelen RIOWM Iny-
snd COO 000 for lmport < d hops AH-

thesa together make qullo a bunc'i' of money
v hlch It would ceitalnly bcem might aa well
have gone Io ftinuiu living Insld' th '

American boundary Mr. Wilson thinks that
there wro no need for linjioitlng S10 OO'l.OOO-
w

'

01 111 of goat aUns last year. He believe * ,

goats can be laUfil as vnll and as cheapl-
hi

>

the Vnltsd States aa any .vh re When
tlio'e Is to much talk ibout forelmi com-
petition

¬

in inTMifaclured jiroduets It s" ms-
to bo prcttv generally ovrnookrd that for-
eign

¬

fanners are geltlm; monry.hlch ought
to go to our own nvriciiHuiljto. T'leia' must
bo a fault somow-npre vrlijch ran be reme-
died

¬

What ind whore , cro the quwtlons to-

bo InvFstlRatcd "il aniweied Surely the
American farmer Is as Industrious and pro-
gressive

¬

BS tlllcn ff the toil In anv other
climate. That 'i lng so , ho should rise to
the situation and secure ( ho business to
which ho la entitle ]

IOWA I'JIKSS OO1IMI3M *.
J-

Rloux City , The Holes boom
obblng up In a ipanner miivi' Uvo of the-
reat lack of m.Tl lal In the ranks of the

onnonltlon for ( jjpdldate for ; ovoinor.
Davenport HqpyUlkair Attorney Orneral-

Remlcy holds UlU'iiil county attornny Is not
entitled to extr ? j for collecting1 the mulct
tix ! that thU ttiii Att of the rcmilai duty of
that olllclal. o ' <

Sioux City Jatfriiil While worahlppr at-
thn silver slulmVurel renewing their political
vows In overvicuufity of Ion a tUe corn la
growing an1 tl e cjUle are converting graia
Into hlgh-giade href-

Dfs Molnc RPiirftal The windows of
heaven havu been firely opened this ppilng-
to teach Iowa f jiiwrs ( bo need ot mcndlui ;

their ways. TUB..l'JJlx f able condition of
country roac's more Injury to the In-

tensts
-

of tradi > liW any other bar that can
b : placed b twtvtcojintry fulk and city folk
Thu summer "tlnki'ilng" will probablyhu
carrl-ed on In most eectlonu , but It la time for
a united effort and decided action In the mat-
ter

¬

of aood roada fi, > r Iowa ,

Davenport Democrat : No federal olTlecr Is-

to be chosen In Iowa thlu year , and the
nearest election that approaches It comes
off In U9i , when members of congress are
to be selected. So If a time weie ever ap-
pointed

¬

for the special nd exclusive CO-
Mslderatlon

-
of state affairs and the cbolce of-

oltlcers to admlnUter home politics It Is In-

thU particular year ot grace. Yet all this Id-

to be Ignored for an lain that U entirely for-
eign

¬

DcmocraUj are told that they iruet
accept as the trim nna only gonpd what
their party platforms and leaders have
never taught. Unlcs * they do thin to the
extent of going back on their record they
cannot help make the silver democratic
declaration of principles These are the
circumstances under which the thrtecorn-
erod

-

convention Is ( o bo held lu Pea Molius
the coming week.

HITS OK MIIIIsici IMU , incs.C-

olumlnifl

.

TeleRram (ttni ) There will bo-
no fusion of the democratic nml pnpullit
forced this full un'r-M thp popull'ts tec fit
to eiidorn * Iho ticket named by the demo-
crats

¬

If they would do this vrrhapt we
might bo nblo to forget niul 'or lvc their
Ion-down iiiennnf's of two yenrs ngo * nd
allow them to nmilatp with tia

Tecumseh Journal An effort la In'lnn
made nmong the poptili t ne ii.ip < r to
create a Jioom ffi cx-Attornoy Octieril-
I.cesp for pupremc Judge tlih fall We have
no objection ( o Mr. t.ecso ai i man. but aa-
n matter of right and Justice the candidate
for Judge should this fall como from the
democratic party. Wo can offer a candidate
for that pciMtlon who ! the peer of inv man
In Nebraska , and hta ntnie U JelTcr on II-

Ilroady If the Mlvei forces are to unite
ng.iltut the gnlclbtiRi thli coming fnll. It
will be neoorvary for the ilcmocials to have
hotter treatment from the populists thnu
they had In Is90-

.Sewnrd
! .

Heportor While it Is > et t-irly for
intirh pluming lor the fail campaign ,

rcpultllraii'i wilt do well to pirparp lu .imple
time , by the ilhcursloiio of candldiitpfi foi-

tlm dltTerent pcsltlons. The mnst linoitnnt| )

position to bo tilled In Nelnn.'ka this > < ar-
Is that of supreme Judge , iml the H"portcr-
Is In favor of carry tin ; out ihe usual rus-
tom of giving a good ollkcr two Icitns
Judge A M. Test , whose term cxplics with
the present year , one of the bp n ] uil < tn-

In Nebraska and han made n most ctecllciil
iccord dm Ing hln six yi-irs on the supreme
bench. We POO no rcaaon whv he should
nnt be lenomlnatcd aim re-ekt'tcd to tin
position lie hai so ahlj filled holliet
Judge Post IH n candldiitc or not we arc
not Informed , hut In the alnoucc of any
dcclarvlon to the contraiy on his pait It-

Is fair to preimmc that he would be willing
to be 1 Is own ti"cc irr-

rrunonl Tribune Thn Nebraska Ijeague-
of 1U pub .ui a dubs will hnld Its aun.iul-
mpotltiK nt Om.ilm on the 2fllh lust. In ad-

dition
¬

to the ordlmrv buslncsa of re organis-
ing

¬

for future work and d-loe'lng delegates
to the national meeting at Detroit will be
the consideration of the proposition to scuro
the national g.ttherltn ; at Uiuahi during
the exposition Tor this purposa the very
strongest deh nation pra lblo should be se-
lected

¬

to go to Detroit to urge ( li claims
of Otnilii Under such rlrciimstaiicea there
would seem to be llttio doubt that the greit
gathering of representative rcpubllcms ot
the countiv could he- secured at exposition
time Omaln Is ihc ernventlon city for next
> "or n'ld they arp nat.irally sravltatlng-
thl'hei Ucnldcs Nebraska has bncome a-

stpto of more prominence than ever In po-

ll'iril
-

elriles , by reason of Imlng C _
1-

JHon'lev and W J. limn at t r"l Icntial-
andldalcs( last vcar Sim iltancoii'h It be-

tcmc
-

i pppocrutlc state an I the Impni lance
of rediomliiK It Is nenerilH recrgnlT The
ji hiring of onrh i body a'' themetiopolh
will hive a salutary Inlluenee It will bo
hill at n tliin v hen a Mate campaign li on-

nnd vvhrn the tlu'y of dion-Im ; .a legislature
which must ilrct a U'llted States senatoi , Io-

Imposfd Dn'ge county , which made the
latpcst i republican gain of any lu the state
In a jiar of n slump clc e ,shore to popocrucy ,

tmw It to llf rlf nnd the patty to send a
strong delegation to Omaha.-

XI

.

, AM ) OTIIIMIWISK.

The sol tens Illnr.-s of Mr Nlcollnl. hus-
band

¬

of Adellna 1'attl , If due to cancer of-

ths Ilvci. lie U confined to his apaitmentj-
In the Pattl car.tle Inalcs

lie v as a new boy In the business of de-
livtring te'oKraph mcosagtn to United States ,

donatora That was hh apology for In-

ciulrlnc
-

; "Is Uitic a man around hero named
H.inna ? "

II H Chamhnlain of Denver , Cole , who
died leccntly In Unqlaiidvarf a ical istalc-
boomei of I no Dainato type He conducted
operalloi's on n hugs scale and left ? 15,000
000 rf dp'ts-

Ucproacutatlve 'Halley of Texas when a

hovns cousldcied but he had bis
ambition awnKoned by the character of lah-

ni'
-

tl Woith In Mrs Snuthwoitli'i- hmai1-
or , In the Depth3rd dates hU caieci-
fiom the reading of tint novel.

The United States consul to Have , who
,VM irtmked icce .tly foi aiwcrting that
!T-ei h v MIES wen , adulterate ! Insists t'lHt-
be told the truth Th it's the tumble Hi-
sbould have stuck to diplomatic tci n n

The iraiqul-s of Lome Is one of the manly
mpii who 1'M'i hh mother-ln-lan and doc
not hca tate to prot-lalm it Fpcakln ,; of hei-
H a pub itbed niticl" I c say. ' H lias been
the proiiue ° t pieroatlve of Qucin Vle'orla-
to mal'o the woiunn's diity the natlon'jg-
lory. . "

A. H Spofford , the librar'nn' of coa rcru-
wrj : i war corrcaponilunt dining ihe late
ilvll wai. At cne of the Hull Run battle'-
ho had for colltag.ics , Murat Halul I , VII-
lard , lioynlon and White'Ile'J' ' lie was
appointed librarian by I'lo&IfUnt Lincoln , and
lor thirty-Ive years has held the ol'lce

Walter , author of "Tenting on
the Old Camp Ground , " la living at Heed's
rurj , N II He w.rf a popular singer long
befoio the war and wrote many of his s-o'igf
None evci acquirad prpularity equal to
' runtlug on the Old Camp Ground. " which
N'r IClttisdge wrote and lomp'sad on tin
night after hesas drafted Into the army

In the Tobacco trust dial In New Yoik-
Jc3cph H. Choate no of the lawyers for
the truat , atkcd cne of the tnle"nen': "What-
wcu'd you do If nt the end ot till" trial you
found that eleven of the jurors are of one
mind and you of another' " "I would agree
with the cloven , " wen the reply "Why no' "
rjld Lawyer Choate "Dncauso I should
pr-bablv to In i burnto get home , " was
ho icpl"Vou are accepted , " said Mr.

Choatu-

.AUSTIN'S

.

r.Kroirr.C-

lilcago

.

Il'coid Let the merriment of the
queen luhlloo go on unchucktiil Itemcm-
bei

-

. no one Is compelled to read Alfred Aus-
tin's

¬

poem-
.OlobcOeineciat1

.

Laurcato Aufctin's iiocin-
on th Victorian jubilee has the one meilt-
of avoiding an t'lTurt to be lullliant It is-

iroto loiiironplaco , vvliliout a Etriklug phiiU2-
or a fresh ( bought Mr Austin bhoiild write
ono moio po m , his swan bong

Indianapolis N'wa 'Ihtnk of a poet
lain cite speaking of "glnllni ; a tiovvn about'
the broT.1 of the "maiden with niajrnth
mien , " 01 ujlng "vow" as , the equivalent of-

"prayor" The "ponn" ends with the dec
larallon that the quieii' > people , gathering
"fiom near , from far , " unitedly Indulge In-

ihli praje.-
IxiiiKti

.

and longer may Blip ndgn ,

And , tluough a Mimmer night t-uene ,
Whonfe day doth mvir wholly V-TPP ,

CJoil IHKI and ble'is our 'mpres.queen !

"A summer night inrcne whencft day doth
never wholly wane" U great , Is Immense
'u Aihllnlan but what docu It inian7

Chicago Tribune' The coincidence Is well
worth iPinombcrlng , for lnutanco , that

The dew was on thu summer iavvn.
And that
The rosm bloomed , the woods were green
When "a maiden with majistlc mien"

went Into the rclgii-rccoid-inaMng busineEi
and HO consistent has bcin hu eonduct and
the manifestations of nature that

Now tlin ci okoo rails oneo more.
And onoo ana 111 June's loses blow

In token of the expiration of yenr-
.Thuro

.

are to many hidden delights In the
poem that there lb danger of ml.ihiuu ome-
of them at a llrst reading.-

St
.

LauU IUUbllc] '1 hi) sweetly juvenile
sLnllnunt of Mr Austin's latist it ml most
notable effort aa a laureate IH In It&clf incut-
n lulling After tiotttng tlio quitn of Hng
land out In ihe dew of the lawn ho iniKui
the ciu.lioo Hlng to her and the room blov ,

again and tells her that It la the "grealrat-
greattutii to be food" wlikb In nice for
Vic , but rourjh on the prince of Waltn and
given her a crown and a UUIi'iit and a helm
regardless of > xpciu> e , and makes much of
her generally , just as thu moat Kiiihing of
class pocta would do And he wantu her
to htay , too , until he hits occasion to sing
to her again , because , after malting her peo-
ple

¬

"pour" round her throne and vow and
lift their hearts and pray bo plpru.
Longer and longer may ehe reign ,

AnJ through a suninier nlcTt nrcne ,
Whence day doth never vshol v wane ,
tlj l bpaio and bless, our i-mi > ies * oucen ,

Un't It at nlco1 You don't have to dig
deep for any thought In It it's a regular
tiunlle-bt-d cinch , so to speak and then , an
before ihe rhyming Is BO sweetly familiar
It Un't necciEary now to auk Time to turn
backward In h < > flight and make us children )

again just for a uiqht a surrender to the
spirit of Mr Ai'stln'n jubilee muse Io all
that needed to attain the Nirvana of sec-
ond

¬

cl lldhood

is u niicmin 'mi : iMitcin
Detroit Prop I'rws tlom > U > the irnnof the Ilnwallnn tr* l > th'n' .oniitrv li to

pay the M iHiO.OOO Ind'bioiinpss nf the Is ¬

lands tly dint of ( nil hustling Hawaii wni-
ublo to furnish the ] en tor the slKnlnK of
the treaty.-

I.oiiMvllp
.

Courier Journal ( I'em ) One of
tlio provUlore nf Hip brnutlful trinty for
the annexation of the Sandwich Idlnnds. thp-
rntlflcallon of which will violate our national
rxl.stene , will ipjcct with rnntiMiipt the
tpnchlngs nnd wainlngs of the founders and
"om erv.itoM of our Institutions and open
thp way for untold btirdrni and entangle-
ments

¬

in thp future Is that , while we are to
. .icqulnthn publU lands of thp Islands , thpy-
nre not to be subjoet to Ihe land lawn which
apply to thp rest of our public lands , but
tin rpvpuupa derlveiPfrom thp Huv.allan pub.
lie Innds are tn be devnted to thp Inhabitant' )

of Havviill. Arp wo annexing Hawaii , or Is-

Ilnwall annexing us'
Kiuuas Cltv star ( Iml-dem } In view of

Hie largo number of rhlnameil In what will
piobablv fcoon bo HIP s tate of Hawaii. It Is-

Intprestlng to note that Iriere are now ibotit
300 riilnampn in the United
StatV' who ,v.-re mndp cttlsctis prior to the
law psiwspd In 1SS2 Thi-ro are over 40000
Ameilcan bom C'hlnp'p who have never
known ,ui ) other country than tlilt , and yet
they and thrli families arp ot China
under our present l Tlicrc are now lu
the United Stairs , ill addition tn the above

j about BO neo C'hlnamcn w'lo' nre legal resi ¬

dents ofbo United Stafp by tight of con-
tinued

¬

residence dating back from twelve
to loily yearn Under llie pirscnt law the
Hawaiian Chltit o would not become citi-
zen

¬

? should the- United ytatcs annex the Is ¬

land"-
lluftalo : ( np)1) Tor the secon 1

Hintn tieaty ot baa hem signed
by thi oMditlve branclips of thp govern-
menl.s

-
of llnivall nml of Iho United States

Iho Kxpieus can but leg.nd Ihe stetv an nn-
en01 , for itasons that we liavu already
stated Still of all the dlnVront acquisitions
of territory vvlilih ihe United States has
nmde alnrc its a a govern-
ment

¬

Iliero Is not one which time has notvlmilcatpJ I'eihaps we who oppose 111

annexation of Hawaii will nnd our feaigroundless It Is to bo hoped so , If the an-
nexation

¬

Is to take place Theie Is no cer ¬

tainty , howpvcr that the treaty will bp con
fit niul by the necessary two-thirds ma ¬

jority of the senateA considerable group
of sinators has .ilieadv dcclaied firm oppo-
sltlon to the convention Their number mayprove snnieli'.H to defeat it.

Chicago Tribune ( tep ) The totil niea of
the- Hawaiian Islands u fif.10 square mile ,' ,or something | C H than New Jcr ey , or a
half larger than Coiini-cucut. or SO per centof the aiea of Massaihusetts , or four tlm-stint of 111 ode Island , or thno and a halttlmeu that of Delawaie The largest blindHawaii contains I.IMO square inllns 01nearly llvo tlnu-s the ana of Cook county.
Maul , with 7CO Hiuaie miles , er that of a
largo 'Illinoiscounty. . Knual 590 bquarcmiles , Molokal , of 270 '. .tuare miles , being
about as large ES Du 1'age , Kendall or ofmany bouthern IlllnoU countle" , and severalother smallei island's In the group rang-lig -

flora 150. 100 , down to sixty-three squaie-
miles The capital Honolulu has about3 ,000 Inliabltanta The present population
l ( Btlniated at 110.000 comprising 10,000 Cn-
Kl'nli

-
ipeaking whiten ( more than half ofthem being Americana , who own 90 tier cent

of the property of the Islam's' ) , 15.000 I'or-tuguc
-

p 30000 natives , 11000 Chinese , 2 : , -
000 Japanese and 10,000 half-breeds and mixedraces

New York Commercial Advertiser ( rep )
If we leave thp ifp policy under which we
have grown strong for a hundred yens andbegin to reach out out to sea for moreleni -
torv , where shall we top ? If Hawaii Is to
bc annexed , why not Cuba' And then thcro
are the remainder of the West Indies III It-
lib , Pionch , Dan'sh' and Spanish iqially-

alld "arguments" rould be- flamed 'iy our
Jingoes for the appropriation of these by pur-
chase

¬

or by conquest , even If we had to fight
Huropo In order to gt them This prospset-
of disaster , confusion and bloodshed Is enough
to make cve'iy sober-minded person condemn
Instantly all attempts to annex any territory
whatever beyond thbordeii of our con-
tinent

¬

We have more land , moie "re-
fiourceh"

-
and a greater diversity of popula-

tion
¬

already than we know what to do with
All our brains and eneigy'are required to
put om own national hoiis"hold In older We
eon kp ° p Hawaii from being annexed by any
any othci nation In time of peace bv declaiing
that vo should regard such an act as un-
friendly

¬

to tlio United Slates. That Is all that
ought to bo done.-

SOMH

.

( ill AT TII13 CYIMTM , .

'.VIn-re Itrst tli < * ItriiinliiM of l'nminis-
i'riuilc. .

A granite fhait bearing on Its face the
name of Stantou maiks the grave of Lin-

coln's
¬

occiotary of war the man who held
that dllllcult post during the turbulent days
of civil strife iiayti a writer In Donahoe's
MagazlneOne s ldo of the shaft Is Inscribed
"To the- memory of Hdvvln M Stanton , bom-
Dccembei PJ , 1SH. Died December 24 , 1SC9 ;

jnd hU wife , Alice M Stanton , born Septem-
ber

¬

2-1 , 1830 , and died November 17 , 1873. "
On another &lde of the fihaft Is an Inscrip-
tion

¬

to an Infant con Janice II Stanton
'Hie three are eovered with Ivy of an
evergreen variety , and marked by small
quaro granite bead and footatnnes

Another Illustrious secretary of war , whoae
fame a a cabinet mlnlntcr Is Higely Identi-
fied

¬

with h'fl' beautiful wife John H i.aton-
of Tenuessfe h also burled at Oak Hill A-

weatherstained pyiamldal monument , ter-
minating

¬

In n bioki'n column , Mtates that lui-

wiin bom June1 IS 1700 , and died Novem-
ber 17 ISC' ' ) and that ho was United States
jcnutor fiom the state of Tenntficee for
eighteen years , serictary of war , governor
of the Male of Florida and minister to the
court of Madrid

Hy his nldc i 'i his wife the nevcrto-
befoigotten

-

I'ef, , Nell the cmhod Incut of-

gbticnnm Impulsej , daintily , bcwluchlngly
beautiful , with her queenly cirilage , exquls'
itrly poKid head , scintillating cyrn , ber-
laiifhtiiloving hunl and yet the object
the most liituuie hocl.il jealousies that uvei
burned Here reals beauty , sorrow and
triumphs , v.bile over all grow grac-d and
v loletri in loving ilv.ilry

Near the entrance to Oak Hill , on a clr-
Ular

-
( plot cov Hi oil wltb periwinkle , utaiidu-
a pedictul of white fitanc , surmounted by a-

maiblo ln : , t of John Howard Payne Tlio-
fatu oi the pt-dcotaf ii liiacrlbcd "In mem-
ory

¬

of John Howard 1'Jyne , author of-

'Home , Sweet Home' ' Horn , Juno 9 , 1791 ;

died April ! , l.Sr 2. "
On the rt-verfcu of the pedestal are the

wmda-
Suie , wihon the gentle i lrlt fled
To icalniM bnyonil Hit * uzura domo.

With aims outRtrit hiil , llie anpela Paid :

Wi'b uini * to HfiiveM'H Home , Sweet
' "Home.

'Iho appiojch to the monument Is through
an alloy lined with palm and fcum At
the thus of his death 1'ayne was consul ut-

Tun la-

It necma a Atrango fate that a man whose
hi'iplii'd funs ol homo hi touched and
thrilled °o many lieartn should have died
and been burled In a foreign land , KO remote
from hta native chores.-

In
.

1883 Mr Corcoran had him brought
homo and erected In his memory the above
diwrlbed monument

Ilrsldt ) the monument U his grave , cov-
ered

¬

vllh the original alab that marked liU
lonely i rating place In] fur-away Tunis The
slab beam the coat of urinn of the United
BtatiH , and a brlof record of I'aynr's life
It waa broken In transportation , Bcvering-
tlio coat of arms fairly In two partn

The grave of that most magnetic of men
In life , James O Dlalne , Is visited perhaps
more frequently than any other at Oak Hill
These visits are not made In an Idly curloiw
spirit , but rather In the nature of pilgrim-
ages

-

to tiio last rtfttlng place of a man who
was widely beloved.-

H
.

grave Is marked simply by a white
marble footetone , bearing his Initials J. O.
I ) Illalne tielected Ills own grave at the
foot of a blighted hickory , which , by hU
wish , was to fill the place of a hcadstonn-
or monument. The tree died last ytar , and
ltd removal became necessary.-

It
.

was rumored that for many months
Dlaine'o grave had a military guard. It
had no military guard but a brave , military
watcher for three weeks of dark raidwinter-
nlgbts in the person of Trederlck Sommer-
vlllo

-

, the (superintendent of the cemetery
"I carried a platol In each pocket and a gun
on my shoulder , and you know I am a Vir-
ginian

¬

, " was Mr Sotnmcrvllle'H own com
incut on the fulfilment of that memorable
duty.

Walker Ulalne rests at tils father's side ,

and next to him Mr > , Coppluger , whcao

grave Is nmrkrd by a Oltlr bearing
' n coat or . nm an ) In iribfd To tin mem-

ory of Sianwixil lUughtpr of JaiiKd
(J llhinr nnd wife of ( oloi'd J J Cop
plngcr. t' 8 A Until Hugmta .Maine
March IS t ! ((10 IPI| nt Wa hliiKl n 1M-
runry 2 , isio " in unmli inter * nt thp bio-
of the crfKs ATP tin- word - "This cross
IB prcctpd by her sorrow Inj ; hrsb.nul "

* Rrarrfnl marks ill thrcc-
graveti , whuh are devoid allkp of menu M
and floncrs Thp clo elyclipped gravi K ows
thickly over all with an intormlnglluR of
clover In the shadow of the cro s.

I'rrp-
nilnlstorlnir

"I'oppprMiit Is n

"A mlnlstrtlng nnRol" Well , It In n
woniMiivlio to mil n lawn mnw r'-

Hnippr'i iinzir "Tint orn'o is n
coikot for nlMiitdlty , mM l | iu n < toCupliln Kldd. "I nskivl her If I w mM bolinmoitnl , and slip nnswilpil , 'Thou sbnll -
clipoKonos You npvor enti got n vvoiimnto ntiitvvei n plnln quotHon "

Noilh Aiiiorp.ni| r-Plilkiilelplila
tell you , gintlpiiien. there m

, ritdleiilly wtong wllli thH nnllon M .non the l.dgp of the Crowd Hravi-nt' An-olbpr niiice worker bus loft Wa hlnston in-

II

Tlme "What did thnt tmn-
II do to make hlm elf so famous' i-k I

the Altruilnn , a7lng eurloslv nn an n-
dividual who foimod the center of a MH lal
Bump.-

"To
.

the best of my knowledgi , " replied
the eynle , "be did the pulille. "

Indianapolis Journal : "Seven di liars fer-
n loom and t' Grout Si ill' mm.
that Is nw fully steep And nwfullv high.
Raid tlu> vlcllm-

."Yes
.

, " iiilmlited the Mimmer lanlloid ,

"It In s-o high and sleip that 1 don t see
how 1 can come down. ' '

Yonkers StatesmanCtlmoinbenU alt-
a moment I just thought of voni. tlitnu-
'icii't "Well , what Is It ? " " von know
a gloat many ei lebnillons ; ire IIO-MO mod mi
account of bad woalliPl " "i o- ' .1I ,

the on's Jubilee Is dirfeienl It will be
lit Id on account of the lolun"-

Wiihlngton Stnr1 "A womiii , " lenunked
the man who would falu bo facetious , ' al-
vvnlondo Iho lu l of a lmv Mi t '

"VIM , icplled MKs Cmontio , "nml yet the
inon me MI stupid as to go on putting tin-
iidvortlscineiilM

-

In that MIIIO pure , a" If-
VVP wnron't on the lookout for thorn all the
time. "

Detroit Journal It wn- the of tholr-
luldiildny "I'eilmp * nflei nil. " bo fullered-
Kiilng trudoilv vet orlouslvv down Into In r
lustroiive , "rto "hall ui ike a mistake In
mat i v Ing-

."How
.
vou filghton me , UJvvIn , " uho ox-

olalmed with .1 silvoi "Cntne. lot us n-
hoarM

-
) again , and mike n Hiu mee duult y

sine"-

Chlenuo Tilbuno' "I know I plav rboss-
voij. . pioilv " "lid thn young woman mov-
ing

¬

hi i knight to thn VMong squill o , "but-
II do MI love to loam '

"I wondoi. " i PI lied the youmr in in pie
paring Io mate In three moves , "If you ion il
leirn to lovo1"

Her aiiswoi wa veiy soft and gentle, but
It Inuke u : thu game nt once.

Cincinnati 1'miulrcr-
I'd rather be most nny man

In blstorv's class or f line's bright bniid *
Thin Atla , for ho nlwnvs Inul-

A world of trouble on bis luiiulH

Across the way she giaoeful sits.
That bowl of batter , sre hop boat It : i

A c.iko .she makes hit teetli ho gilt-.

Some other man will help hoi oil It. '
( ill Mill 1TIII1)11. .

OiloiKn lloronl
Well , pupils put tiway vour" books ;

Tor little will you need thorn ,
DNeiid your inodltitlvo looks ,

We have no timeto hevd them
Your long class diys have toadied nn end ;

Your .studies are beginning
The world's your school If you Intend

A contest worth the winning.

Your class-ioom's nairovv aislen will now
C'.lve pi ire to biomlei lilglivvav ,

Thrice blessed he , the fates allow ,

To linger In the byways !

The books you'll lend tire hum mi hearts
And natuie'a strange lonmnce'H ;

Nor miv you skip the tiagk jiarty ,
Or dally long with "fancies"'-

Tin well to learn this rule or tbice ,
That Justice , Truth and Labor ,

With Jilst a touch of sympuhv
l'"or bird and boast and neighbor ,

Will solve Ihu pioblem of succi'-s ,
'1 hough fame and wealth may shun

you
You could not ask for more 01 le .i-

.So
.

go , and blisslngs on you !

In 11 Jaunty .Sailor Mult In-

a Joy , Our vnrlolj of < |UNP-

fiiiioy iirim-iilH for I InIll -
lit * ft-llimM roiiliiliiN mini )

iniIHiM In inalerliilH nml-

IrliiiiuliiKN tlui < are not Io-

lir fiiiiiiil clMi-n liere.-

AM

.

I lir miriiier en < luT-

niiir| iielien dm WiiNluilile-
KnllH artIn Kreuler Jt-

iniinil , nuil ( lienn am tjiiUn
tin iirrlly In |inti rii an Hie-

clolli miltN , n lillo iniioli

In i-lllier Mini , lion ever ,

our prU'CH urn UN Imr UN

any innvvliu ivnn < rral-
l Kiiod i-liillicH ni-eil lioiio-
tn | ia > . Wr do not niiilot
( lie "elu-np" mirlH llui (

NITV u oulj Io Hull a ml < lo
nol liolil ( i.KiIIior-

.Jlvorj
.

tiling it in M n nr liny-

ivaulN tit i <* nr IN Iirru a nil

of ( lie ln-Kt ,

We InKc Mdiok July 1 mid
nant ( clean up many
ndilN nnd finl Unit lin n-

iieeuiiiuliili'il iliirlnir ( lie
liiHt fetv iiionlliH , mill to do-

HO miiUn u MM-rliil price
'J'liu lion I for , Ihu | irlc * ol

( lie

BROWNINO ,

KING & GO,
8. W , Cor.
IBtbund-
Doiulu 6U


